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Philade'poia Businsss Cards.
i
i : KI.L OL W(K!!)i;i l r,

i. rS.U.E DEALERS :i. TOiJACC'OS.
! ; riPE. A .. c. No. 13

l slreit, above M irkct. Rmladol-- .
I'i. .Iiu.e 21, IM'.C.-I- y.

SI ATES I NION HOTEL.
PHILADELPHIA.

Ili'l'EL is I'lfasantly situateil on tllP
' side of l4rket street, a few doors

' ah s'reet. Its central locality
it p irti'-ularl- !esirabln t) persons

' lite citv l.'i-iuf- sson or j.I'Msiire-- .

T. IL . SANDERS, Proprietor.
21. ist;r.-i- y.

Jjhnstown Business Cards.

CYRUS L. rERSHINO,
IT! 'RNEY AT LAW, JiJtnxtotm. Pa.

on Main btreet. thr over
i::k. May 4, l8;5.-tf- .

JOHN r. LINTON,
RXEY AT LAW. Juhn.st,irn, Pa.

l'. iti building on corner of Main ami
k'.in street, opposite Mansion IlotihC.

lloor. Entrance on Franklin street,
htistown. Nov. I'i 1S(5..

I). M LAl (;ilLlN,
"HINEY AT LAW, Joh,tsh.tr,,. Pa.

e i the Exchange building, on the 'of Clinton snd Iocust streets up
Will attend to all business connect- -

s professi' n.
18fi3.-tf- .

j

W HAT AND CAP STORE. j

' .r ' E TL'RNKR. Jlaianlrerf Johnslvicn,
D.-d.- in HATS and CARS. ROOTS

Uu::s.!mm1 GENTLEMEN'S' FURN-'hA- 'i

GOODS, such as Drawers. Shirts,
I. i s Handkerchiefs, Neckties. Stockings, i

.' V v f '..iliv.H.j .t-f- . L'.r.c r.ntitiinf!v on
r'l -- nier.d assortment, and his prices
" l I"-.- as the lowest.

l.t.st. June 21, 18GC.-1- J.

SCOTT HOUSE,
''ii Jftn.to,rn, Cambria Co. Pa. j

.., . ROW .t CO., Proprietors.
1;s Htil'SE having been refitted and

l'.irnib.b is now on"n for the
lTii"ti u.'id erttcrtainment of guests. The j

i f - is by long exnrience in hotel keep- - i

Ii ''onG.lent they can satisfy a dis
' onli
,;r liar is sunnlieil with t!i fltriicrst

ltl of li piors and wines
'"'ic-Jl- ,

ltsO J.

FRANK V. HAY'.
L'lOl.liALr, and RETAIL Manufacture

f jlX, COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N
j

IE. frovj,' street, below Clinton, Jvhni. i

' ' (. A trw. tfrw-l- r cnnst.intlir. on

r-v-
r-

My I, 18;a.-ly- .

i."iih"tsaS,'
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Ebensburg Business Cards.

JOHN E. 8CANLAX.
ATTOr.XKY AT LAW, ElvRsburg,

I'a. May 5, I85.tf.
w. ii. si:ciili:k

AT LAW. ami PKACTICALATTORNEY Ebentburg, Pa., t.ftice io
the Commissioners oflice. Dec. 7. ISOo.-t- f.

WILLIAM KIITKLL,
1TT0RSEY AT LAW, Ebenxlmrg, Pa. J

Uiiice in i nionatie liow, ix.-ut.r- street.
Dec. 4. lSGl.-t- f.

F. IVTIEHXEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Row.
Ebensburg, Pa. j

Ajnil 5, 18t;5-t- f
j

JOSEl'II M DOXALD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburj; Pa.

street, opposite Miore'a
Hotel. Apr. 20, l86-t- f

""r"It. L. JOHNSTON,
ITTORXEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
l Oilice in the St nth end of his residence,

immediately opposite the Court House.
Xoveruber 23, 1805-tf- . TL37)

JOHN FENLON
AT LAW. Ebensburg Pa.ATTORNEY lliuh street, aiijuining his resl-ttenc- e.

May 4, 18G5. (1.42)
!EOIiGE M. HEED,

TTORNFA' AT LAW. Eb'n.sbnrg, Pa.4' Office on ilain street, three dewtrs East
ot Julian. May 4, 18C3.

CKOIIGK V. O ATM AN,
ITTORXEY AT LAW, Ehcnsburg, Pa.

Office in Colonatle Row. Centre street.
November 23, 165.-lf- . (1.G7.)

1 A. SIIOEMAKEIi,
A

H'( RNEY AT LAW, E'tcmbnrg. Pa
onitv n Ilih street, one door East of the

Hanking IL.'iise f Lloyd & Co. 1
Deci ri.lcr 7, 1SC3.

R. J. LLOYD,
riCCr.S CR to It. s. Ui.sy. Dea'er in
0 DKL'fiS. MEDICINES AND l'AIXTS.
Store on Main street, o po.-,it- e the "Moore
Mouse. ElK'tishurr. P,a. May 17. 'Oil If.

l )i:T )VTlT'TNs;
TEXDERS his professional services to the
1 citizens of Elionsbitrg anil vicinity.

Oliice one dnr east of R. Davis' store.
Nitiu calls ma le at his resilience three doors
west of R. Evans' cabinet ware room.

May 31. lStio-C- i

J. C. WILSOX. 1. 1).,
FIT.RS his services as TllYSlCIAX and
SUE'JKOX, to the cilizens if Eb-nsbu- rg

and surrounding cmntry. Clffice three doors
East of the Presbyterian Church, ii the
rwtrn formerly occupied by Dr. Jones.

Ebensburg, Apiil 12. 1800.301..

V. S. HAIiKEH,
ETAIL DEALMl. in Dry CkkhIs. Boots,s Shoes. H its, Caps. Groceries, &c ; keeps

constant I v on ham! a general assortment.
Store on Hib street, Ebensburg, Ta.

Sept 28. 1805.

s.Tjkij ord, dentist,
CONTINUES

t visit Ebensburg personally
M'omlay of each month.

Ourim; his absence Lewis N. Snyder, who
studied with the. Doctor, will remain in the
oftice ami attend to all business entrusted to
him.

June 7, 18CtL

LLOYD & CO.,
BANKERS. Ebensburg, Pa. Gold, Silver,

Bonds, and rther securities,
bought and sold. Interest allowed on time
deposits. Collections made on all accessible
points in the United States, and a General
Ranking bus'wess transacted.

March 1, 18GG.tf.

TNION IIOi:SE,J
FBENSBURG, Fa.. JOHN A. BLAIR,
j Propietor, spares no pains to. render tlus
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patr.-najr- it bus heretofore received. His
tsblo will always be furnished with the
best the market a lords; his bar with the
Inst ct liqu- - rs His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler. June 4, 18C0.-t- f.

LOO AN IIOL'SE,
TJBENSBURG, Pa., ISAAC CRAWFORD,
ll Proprietor, solicits a continuation of the
liberal patm-iag- heretotre extended. His
table and bar will always be supplied with
the best. His house and stable being large
and convenient, and having competent as--
sistants at all times employed, he feels con
fident that he will be able to render general
satisfaction. June 4, 18G5.-t- f.

SHIELDS HOUSE,
I.ORETTQ, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

THOMAS C ALLEN. Proprietor.
B1IIIS house is now open for the acenmmo-- !

dation of the public. Accommodations
as good as the country will afford, and
charges moderate. May 31, 18GG.-- f.

Lime for Sale.
rillJE undersigned is prepared to ship Lime

from Lil'y Station, or No. 4,ontlnj IYnn- -i

sylvani Railroad to Ebensburg, Johnstown,
or any other point on the Pcnna. R. R., or
its branches.

Address. WM. TILEY.
J Junt2Vtf Hemlock, Cambria co., Ta.

Decision of the Supreme Court of

sing lerter's0" thG ACt D,sfranc- h-

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.'

ITuba' vs. Ilihy.

Officers of election have no authority
to try a question of alledged desertion.

A person alledged to be a deserter from
the army can only be deprived of his

I rigni to vote alter a trial and conviction
by a Court Martial.

j Eniiou to the Court of Common Pleas of
Franklin Counfi. The opinion of the

j Court was delivered by Strong, J.
The fifth article of the amendments to

the constitution ordains "that no person
shall be held to answer for a capital or
ther infamous crime, unless on a present-

ment, or indietmcnt of a grand jury, ex-
cept i: cases arising in the land or naval
forces, or in the militia, when in actual
service, in time of war or actual danger,
nor shall any person be subject for the
same ollence to be twice put in jeopardy
of life or limb ; nor shall he be compelled
in any criminal case to be a. witness
against himself, nor be deprived of life,
liberty or property without due process of
law." "The sixth article secures to the
accused in all criminal prosecutions cer-
tain rights, among which are a speedy
and public trial, by a jury of the vicinage,
information of the nature and cause of
the accusation, face to face present with
the witness against him, compulsory pro-
cess for his own witnesses, and the as-
sistance of counsel- - The spirit of these
constitutional provisions is briefly that no
person can be made to suill-- r for a crim-
inal offence unless the penalty be inflicted
by due process of law. It ordinarily im
plies and includes a complainant, a de-

fendant and a judge, regular allegations,
opportunity to answer, and a trial ac-
cording to soma settled course of judicial
proceeding. It must be admitted there
arc a few exceptional cases. Prominent

i among these are summary proceedings to
recoer uue 10 me government, especially
taxes and sums due by defaulting public
officers. Hut I can call to mind no in-

stance in which it has been held that as-

certainment of cuilt of a public offence,
and the imposition of legal penalties, can
be in any other mode than by trial ac- -
cording to law of the land, that is the
law of the particular case, administered
by a judicial tribunal authorized to ad-

judicate upon it. And I cannot persuade
myself that a jode of elections or a
Ixtard of election officers, constituted un-

der State laws, is such a tribunal. I can
not think they have power to try criminal
offenders still less to adjudge the "taUt or
innocence of an alledged violator of the
laws of the United States. A trial be-

fore pnch officers is not due process of
law for the punishment of offences, ac-
cording to meaning of that phrase in the
constitution. There are it true many
things which they may determine, such as
the age and residence of a person offering
to vote, whether he has paid taxes, and
whether if born an alien he has a certifi-
cate of naturalization. These things per-
tain to the ascertainment of a Doliticnl

i right. Uut whether he has been "uilty
ot a criminal offence, and has as a' con- -

sequence, forfeited his light, is an inquiry
j of a different character. Neither our
i constitution nor our law has conferred
I upon the judges of elections any such iu- -

uu-i:- i ion nous. 1 1 icy are not sworn to
try issues in criminal cases. They have
no power to compel the attendance of
witnesses, and their judgment if rendered
would be binding upon no other tribunal.

Even if they were-t- assume 'jurisdic-
tion of the offence described in the act of
Congress, and proceed to try whether the
applicant for a vote had been duly en-

rolled and drafted, whether he had re-
ceived notice of the draft, whether he de-
serted and failed to return to service or
failed to report to a Provost Marshal, and
whether lis had justifying reasons for
such failure, aud ifafter such trial they

e to decide that b? had not forfeited
his citizenship all this would not amount
to an acquittal. It would not protect him
against a subsequent similar accusation
and trial. I would not protect him
against trial and punishment by a court
Surely that is no trial by due process of
law, the judgment in whieh is not final,
decides nothing, but leaves the accused
exposed to another trial in a different tri-
bunal and to the imposition by that other
tribunal of the full punishment prescribed
by law.

In looking through the . numerous acts
of Congress relating to desertion from
military or naval service it is plainly to
be seen that they all contemplate a regu-
lar trial and conviction prior to the inflic-
tion of any penalty, and court martial are

constituted and repmlatcd for sucli trials.
VV war' Mc OQ

I !? 1.0lh ot, AP"' 1800, (lh iohtly'sDig.,
,s ,n words: All olficers and

soldiers who have received pay, or have
been duly enlisted in the service of the
United States, and shall he convicted of
having deserted, tho same shall suffer

j death or such other punishment as by
j sentcttce of court martial shall be inflicted."
: Other enactments have been made at
j different times respecting the punishments
i to be inflicted for the offence. The pun- -

ishmcnt of Lath in time of peace was
; abolished in 1830. Corporeal punishment

ny stripes was abclisncil by the act of
May 10, 1812, and by the act of March
2d, 1833, that section of the repealing
act. was itse'f repealed, "so far as it ap-
plies to any enlisted soldier who shall be
convicted I; a general court martial of' the
crimes of desertion." ly the act of Janu-
ary 11, 1S12, an additional penalty was
prescribed for desertion, and it was de-

clared that " such soldier shall and may
be tried by a court martial and punished."
Hrightly's Dig., 89. The 13th section of
the act of March 3d, 18"3, which de-

clared that any person luiting to report
after due service of notice that he had
been drafted, shall be deemed a deserter,
enacted thet such a person " shall be ar-
rested by the Provost Marshal and sent
to the nearest military post for trial hij
Court Martial, unless upon proper show-
ing that he is not liable to military duty,
tho board of enrollment shall relieve him
from the dri'ft. All these nets of Con-

gress manifestly contemplate trial for de-

sertion by court marsha'l and the infliction
of no punishment or forfeiture, except
upon conviction and sentence in such
courts. The act of 180G provided for
general courts martial, and made minute
and careful regulations for their organiza-
tion, for the conduct of their proceedings,
and for the approval or disapproval of
their sentences. Subsequent acts made
some changes, but they have not restrained
the jurisdiction or diminished the powers
of such courts.

It is to such code of laws, forming a
system devised for the punishment of de-

sertion, tha 21st section of the act of
March 3d, lSGo, was added. It refers
plainly to pre-existi- laws. I: has the
single object of increasing the penalties,
but it does not undertake to change cr
dispense with the machinery provided for
punishing the crime. The comjucn rules
of construction demand that it be read as
if it had been incorporated into the former
acts. And if it had been, if the act of
1800, audits supplements prescribed that
penalty for des rtion or failure to report
within a designated time after notice of
draft (which the act of 18G3 declares de-

sertion) .shouid be punished on conviction
of the same with forfeiture of citizenship
and death, or in lieu of the latter such
other punishment as by the sentence of a
court-martial-inn- y be inflicted, would any
one contend that any portion of this pun-

ishment could be inflicted without convic-

tion and sentence ? Assuredly not. And
if not, so must the act of 18G5 be con-

strued now. It moans that the forfeiture
which it prescribes like all other penalties
for desertion, must be adjudged to the
convicted person after trial by a court --

martial and sentence approved. For the
conviction and sentence of such a, court
there can be no substitute. They alone
establish the guilt of the accused, and
fasten upon him the legal consequences,
v:,,!, tliink is the tr ue moaning of the
act, a construction that cannot Ik; denied
to it without losing sight ot all ttie pre- -

vious legislation respecting the same sub- -

ject matter, no part of which does this
act profess to alter.

It may be added that this construction
is not only required by the universally
admitted rules of statutory interpretation,
but itis in harmony with the personable
rights secured by the constitution, and
which Congress must be presumed to have
kept in view. It gives to the accused a
trial before sworn JuJges, a right to chal-

lenge, an opportunity of defence, the
privelege of hearing the witnesses against

him, and of calling witnesses in his be-

half. It preserves to him the common

law presumption of the innocence, until

he has been adjudged guilty according to
the forms of law.

It gives finality to a single trial. If
tried by a court-marti- al and acquitted,
his innocence can never again be called
in question, and he can be made to suffer

no part of the penalties prescribed for

guilt. On the other hand, if a record of

conviction by a lawful court be not a pre-

requisite to suffering the penalty of the
law, the act of Congress may work intol-

erable hardships. The accused will thus
be obliged to prove his innocence w.henevcr

the regTstry of the Provost Marshal is

! adduced aaint him No
I of i

against the necessity of
fence at subsequent

drew inspiration from the hc-n- nd

The resident

decision of a
1 protect hiiy.

renowni!' Lis ile- -
every . election, and

each time with increased difficulty arising
from the possible death or absence ol
witnesses. In many cases this may prove
a gross- - wrong. It cannot be doubted
that in some instances there were causes
that prevented a return to service or a
report, by persons registered as deserters
by Provost Marshals, that would have
been held justifying reasons by a court-martia- l,

or at least would have prevented
an approval of the court's sentence. It is
well known also that sjme who were
registered deserters, were at the time ac-
tually in the military service as volun-
teers, nr. 1 honorably their du-
ties to the govcn.uu nt. To hold that
the act of Congress iir poses upon such
the necessity of proving their innocence
without any conviction of guilt, would be
an unreasonable construction of the act,
and would be attributing to the national
legislature an intention not warranted by
the language and connection of the enact-
ment.

It follows that the judgment of the
. .t 1conn ueiow upon tne case stated was

right. The plah.tiff not having been
convicted of desertion- - failure to re- -
mm io me service or id renort to a l'ro- -

vost Mar.--h d, and not having been sen-
tenced to the penalties ami forfeitures of
the law, was cn:i:; d to vote.

And now, to wif, June 20, 18G0, the
judgment of the Court of Common Pleas
ef Franklin county is affirmed.

Wol'i.on't Givk Ix.. -- An. English cler-in- g

gyrr.an relates the fo:lo amusing an- -

ecdote :

The most singular reply I ever listened
fo was made (o me last summer, upon
the occasion of our school feast, by a car-
ter boy of about fourteen. PZverybd'
had exhiqited a tolerable rppetite, but
this boy had eaten to repletion, so that
when I saw him suddenly turn pale, ami
attempt to rise from the table, I began to
fear he had made himself ill.

' What's the matter my good boy '?"

inquired I while a sympathiing throng of
philanthropic, ladies, who had been act-
ing as waiters upon the company gather-
ed around the sufferer. "Do you feel
unwell ?

" My stomachs aches, sir ?" replied the
boy with great distinctness.

" Dear me," said I (almost suffocated
wish my endeavors to suppress laughter),
"don't 3011 think 3011 had better go
home ?" " No, no, sir," replied the lad
with determination. " It will ache a
precious sight more afore I !.u" done wi'
him.

And I am bound to sa3' that h" did
not submit to tli3 threatened dictntion,
but devoured two slices of cold pudding
in addition to his previous supplies as well
as an enormous bunch bread and
checcsc.

The Debt of Gratitude.
The Radicals are squirming under

the fearful exposure of the infamous
manner in which the Rump Congress
paid "the debt of gratitude " the nation
owes to " the boys in blue." The Radi-

cals appropriated pay for two years' ser-

vices is this wise :

For every ichib1 soldier S-"-
0

For every urgro soldier 100
For themselves 4,000

The jf.V? I vs in blue throughout the
j State are justly exasperated at this shame- -

ful discrimination against them. Iut
patience, boys, patience ! In a few days
more 3'on have a chance it these negro
worshipers. Put in your ballots against
these Northern traitors as freely as you
poured your bullets against the Southern
rebels. Wheel into line, nn l strike one
more blow for Union, Restoration and
Constitutional Liberty!

NoxsF.xsi"- - What is shear nonsense ?

To shear a pig for the wool.
Nonsensical nonsense To fquorzo a

a lad3--
, the squeezer having gloves

on.
Hlack norsense. A nigger in white

gloves.
The height of nonsense. .V poor young j

wan asking a wealthy man for bis daugh-
ter, and getting kicked out of Ihe second
story w indow.

43T Mrs. Swisshelm, speaking of a
published letter of " Rriok " Pomcrov,
says she would like to slick a pin in him.
To this " P.rick " responds :

" Ah ? cruel Jane ! That would hurt
ns ! Severe as u deeru us not for ten
dollars would we stick a pin in you.
Alas 3ct not a lass! Have you no
fellow feeling in your bosom !
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Politicians iji Blue.

The Convention of Politicians in Bluewhich is now in session in this city, is
carrying out pretty faithfully the nro- -gramme mapped out by Hie political trim- -
ujcin wno inaugurated if. The attend- -
smce nom aoroad is nothin" Iik:e whatwas promised or expected; but a suffi- -
cient number of adroit wire-pulle- rs

here to manipulase the flair
are

. . ... . . in- tlm-- " o- -
ic.eM.oi loose who got it up and " navthe piper." The affair is passin-- offvery pleasantly, and if it does nooodit certainly will do no harm. It is a kind of
ineio-urama- uc entertainment. There 1S
plenty ot variety. Music of all kinds.
uut'c uy u'" tmii music by the ladies'choir pafiio:ic airs by Pope, the "cur-ly" haired sweet singer of Israel comic

songs by the boys from Maine all theseseveral departments are assisted by fmT
choruses from all the Hoys in Blue, Thedepartment of ornithology is well repre-
sented by " Old Abe "-- the war veteran
eagle, ot V, iseonsin to us, by far, themost interesting feature of the show
Murdoch, the actor, is present. Ha
spoke a piece, evidently gotten up by tho" Dead Duck." Governor f V.r.L .7.
ed in and'"
roic assemblage., Chair

discharging

of

man tne Hero of Stone river Gen. J.S. Ncgley whose milif.irv cr,-- . .j v v. v ."i n t. i u
so handsomely recognized by the late Re-
publican County Convention, - in remem
bering hirn-wit- h everlasting gratitude,"
by nominating Janus X. Mooihcnd over
his head for Congrss was imited to
make a speech. lie I.opcJ a Tul would
still be found who would reserve an arrow
to wing its way tt the heart of thr fr.. r y 1

rani oesster v. ;:o dared to ri..:c ls rv'tV
r.rm against the government. The bo's
in blue evidently understood him to ir.xnJohnson instead of Gossler, by the tu-
multous demonstrations in whiVh this his-
torical incident was rccivrd. Tin,
there was an old sailor who fought ht
Lundy's Lane. He was in favor of Fre t

Trade and Sailors' Rights. (Great sen-
sation. Gov. Cox quietly retired the o!.l
hero when he mentioned Fr.: 'Trade.)
Hut the feature of ve lordav's nrncerd- -
mus was me entrance 111 a body of the
Councils of Pittsburgh and Allechenv.
1 ne 1 inoiirgh Louncil was Leaded by
Robert Ih.bb, Esq , who was suddenly
ushered into the presence t-- f the Hoys in
Rlue. He said that Mayor McCarthy
was sick- - (Poor Mic, he often gets
sick!) R.ih'o locked hke a f..-- h out of
water. I la was short of breath. His
heart went pit-a-pa- t. He succeeded hov.--eve- r,

in extending the hospitalities of the
city to the H ys in Line, and assuring
them that Pittsburgh was against "?Jv
Policy " We noticed amongst the citv
fathers the inevitable "old wasp " James
M'Auley, and " hespccially His Royal
Jghncss, Mr. Ilogdcn. Ho looked hex-cccding- ly

gratiiied. A tall, gaunt, cad-- u

versus looking individual from the sucker
State aroe and proposed three cheers for
the Council who had insulted the Comma-

nder-in-chief of the army, Lieut. Gen.
Grant, Admiral Farragut ami Secretary
Seward, but now recognize the Hoys in
Hlue so handsome I3'. The soldiers and
sadnrs endorsed this motion with tho
wildest demonstrations of satisfaction,
showing with what independence thev
could get rid of the trammels f militar'
red tape. The " curly " haired sweet
singer of Israel was entertaining
the H03-- when we loft, in a song abusing
An ly Johnson because he once iro a tai-
lor. The afternoon farce, .v;e liclicve,
was Picaj-nn- e Duller. Fittslurgh Ile-publ- ic.

CiT A captain who had - a sound sleep-
ing mate, caucht an Irish lxy in the mi-Idl-

watch frj ing some poik and egos ho
bad stolen from the ship's stores, lo whom
the captain called out : You lubber
you 1 11 have none cf that." " Faith,
captain, I've none for yo," replied the lad.

It is idle for the revolutionists t.t
count on Grant as being with them. H.
has u'i-- voted with t.'em, and never will,
and the impending struggle cemes
he v i,'I be found as ever r.t the head cf
the Akmv of tiik Uxreiw

Or A landlady, who had very r:.k
chicken broth for dinner the other dav,
was asked by. one of her boarders if h
couldn't coax that chicken to wade through
the soup one-- c more.

c;- - A bo"s idea of having foot!
pulled may be summed rp as f Iiowsc :
" The doctor hitched fan to m pnl i 'l
his best, and just be-for-e it killed me
the tooth came out.

Cy Never buy a 1 a p ue.
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